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Aus der Schweizerischen Vogelwarte

Windprofit als Ursache extremer Zughöhen

Bruno Bruderer und Dieter Peter



 

1. Material und Methoden



 

Abb. 1.

Measurement of the spatial distribution 
of bird migration. Left: A pencil-beam scanning the sky by rotating at various elevation angles provides the 
density of migration in a hemisphere above the radar at a certain time. Right: A pencil-beam fixed at various 
elevation angles perpendicular to the principal direction of migration provides the frequency of birds cros-
sing the measuring plane per height zone.



 

2. Ergebnisse

2.1. Zughöhen im Tagesverlauf

Abb. 2.

Diurnal course of autumn migration above the radar 
station Fehmarn at the Baltic Sea. The heights of birds (n = 6094) tracked by radar over a period of 60 days 
are plotted against a 24-h-scale. Orange bars below the abscissa indicate the time of sunset and sunrise 
within the observation period.
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2.2. Fluggeschwindigkeiten in grossen Höhen

Abb. 3.

Diurnal course of spring migration above the radar 
station Ouadâne in Mauritania. The heights of birds (n = 13963) tracked by radar over a period of 30 days 
are plotted against a 24-h-scale. Temporal gaps in the distribution of data points are due to other radar mea-
surements (fixe-beam measurements or tracking of pilot balloons) carried out at exactly the same time.



 

Abb. 4.

Height 
distribution of bird migration above the 
Sahara-station Ouadâne (11 April –  
10 May 2004). Migration traffic rate 
MTR (birds/km/h) for height bins of 
200 m; dark blue for nocturnal migra-
tion, light blue for diurnal migration. 
The data (n = 1803) comprise only 
radar echoes identified as birds. MTRs 
are, therefore, safe minimal values for 
nocturnal migration, while diurnal 
migration is underestimated due to the 
elimination of flocks.
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Tab. 1.

Comparison of ground speeds Vg with air 
speeds Va of tracked birds per radar station (numbers according to Fig. 5–8) and height range. The figures 
show the number and proportion of birds having higher ground speed than air speed due to wind support as 
well as the means of Vg and Va with their standard deviation (sd). The differences between the means of Vg 
and Va
of the respective station (Nuremberg/Kappelen 450 m, Col de la Croix 1718 m, Mallorca 10 m, Sede Boqer  
470 m und Ouadâne 410 m above sea level). 



 

Abb. 6.

Ground speeds (Vg in m/s) of 
birds tracked by radar at altitudes above 3000 m in 
the Alps plotted against their air speed (Va in m/s). 
Data from Col de la Croix (southwestern Switzer-
land, 1 August–9 October 1988).

Abb. 5.

Ground speeds (Vg in m/s) of birds tracked by radar 
at altitudes above 3000 m in hilly areas of Central 
Europe plotted against their air speed (Va in m/s). 
Data from Nuremberg (Germany, 1 August–30 Oc-
tober 1987) and Kappelen (canton of Bern, 17 Au-
gust–28 October 1988) combined.



 

Abb. 7.

Ground speeds (Vg in m/s) 
of birds tracked by radar at altitudes above 3000 m in autumn and spring above Mallorca (Balearic Islands)
plotted against their air speed (Va in m/s). Left: 5 August – 24 October 1996, right: 24 March – 26 May 1997.



 

Abb. 8.

Ground speeds 
(Vg in m/s) of birds tracked by radar at altitudes above 3000 m during autumn and spring in the trade wind 
zones of Israel and the Sahara, plotted against their air speed (Va in m/s). Top: Sede Boqer (Israel); bottom: 
Ouadâne (Mauritania).



 

3.2. Generell eher geringe Zughöhen

3.3. Zuggeschwindigkeiten in grossen Höhen 

3. Diskussion

3.1. Zughöhen im Tagesverlauf



 

Abb. 9.

Distribution of potential wind-displacement of birds migrating across 
Mallorca, left in autumn, right in spring. The lines with end-symbols indicate the mean distance of displace-
ment per hour for four altitudinal zones. The abscissa shows the E–W-component of the pilot balloons’ flight 
direction in km/h (+ = E, – = W); the ordinate indicates the corresponding N–S-component (+ = N, – = S).
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